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earanoe Sale!

Trimmed Hat Dept
Another Large Sample Line received Monday

to select from.

Special Sale !" "fSSST
We are overstocked and they must be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Commencing Nov. 1st, one PICTURE given away

with every $5.00 purchase.

REGANS' OPera House Block.

WANTED ! POTATOES
See Us Before Selling.

Wiil pav HIGHEST HARKET PRICE for nice, clean
i ' " stock. Taken any day.

Raymond & quivey
. ALLIANCE, NEB.

L. E. ROBERTS 6c CO.
LIVE

. :, I':'r, 'Commission
(tfev W 3rMN-- 1 S." golOTII ' OMAhX ifafc

Reliable Market' Reports, Good Service, Quick Returns.
' SIR. L. E. ROBERTS gives his personal attention to the classing
and selling of all cattle consigned to us and we have active and com
petent yard men to do the Filling and Weighing.

WRITE US ABOUT YOUR STOCK; We may be able te do you some good

QVvt

RM. BROOHE'
Buecosoof to

Wir.cox & JBiioome

i & U. S. Land Attorney

Years of experience in the govern
ment land office as Receiver, ,

. qualifies him to attend to all bus- -
r -
mess at the U. S. Land Office in
a correct and proper manner.

correspondence promptly an
swered and all business attended
to promptly.

.I I. i i ii

A widely extended practice Mlthl
I successful and satisfactory results
Is a guarantee of faithful sen lcc.

F. M. BROOflE,
Office next to Land Office

in Opera House Block

.ALLIANCE, - NEBRASKA

fWvAvA'

Every bit of Wall
Paper we have
goes at 25 per cent
discount. All pat-
terns. None reserved

Buy it now of

THIPI F PcritfoUIIIULL4, Dfiwiist
306 Box Butte Ave.

FRANKLINS'
V HANDLE THE FINEST
, HOME-MAD- E

. CONFECTIONERY..
't . Fine Chocolates,

,.
(

. Bon Bons, Etc,

" - FRUITS
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES, ETC

OUR

STOCK

Merchants
X"1HV"i'"li w '
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BUSINESS LOCALS. i

' Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

Dr.Koons, dentist. Office over Norton's.

' America patent" flour is the best in
tawriat Pilkington's. 25th

We carry the best grade of machine
oil at the Eagle Pharmacy. J. E.
J oder. 30

Go to the Alliance National Bank to
deposit your money. Oct. f.

Buy feed and flour at Pilkington's.

See F, E. Reddish for loans on real
estate. 27-t- f

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk,

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

Buy "America patent" flour at Pil-

kington's. sstf
Remember the big reduction in over-

coats, at Nbrtons.

Ladies, coats and suits at a great dis-
count. Call and see, at Norton's.

If you havd'property for sale or rent
list it with I. F. Ringler. Office first
door north of opera house. 43 tf

Free! 50.00 worth of dishes, given
away to our customers. Come in and
see. I. L. Achcson.

House in South Alliance for rent
cheap. See F. M. Broome.

Ringler has an modern house
for sale, one of the best locations in
the city. Call and see him. Liberal
terms 45-- 3

Ranch for Sale.
I will sell my ranch of 640 acres of

land in sections 27-2- 8 Tp. 27, R, 45.
Address Stanley Howard, University
Place, Neb.

Bromos Seed
1 bnve for sale a Jarge --quantity of

choice bromos grass seed for 10c per
pound; 500 pounds or more at gc,

L, SAMPY,
Hemingford, Neb.

Misses' and children's bear akin
jackets, 2,75, at Norton's.

Will pay the highest
cash price for well sorted
potatoes. A. D. Rodgers. .

46-t- f.
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SCHOOL NOTES
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The following program wll bo given by
the Faladian Society tomorrow nfternoonf
Mut ,MabelCarjrtind- - ?4jleclutlOn , ....Erbftnellkor,
Vocttlbolo ,. ..auirlrrKritr
Current liyentiUlesMo lirown and Ktliel Owens
AutouioirrMiliy .. ... , ... .Pnul'Ifeylor!
History or AUIiinco IIIrIi bohool., .. i

.Willie Clayton and QU'nPutmun.
Instrumental Solo., .. .Helen Broome
ltecltatlou .Fruucls Lock wood
VocalBolq. .. . .. r. .,,. VlnaPeriT,
HnraorouHltecltnUon Grorito Holland!
Instrumental Solo. Mlnoll Highland
Vocal Bolo.. ........... ....... ....Edith llced1
cymposlum.MurylodcncenmlArtuJenkontiottt
Instrumental Solo Winnie Uotebentler
Chronicles. .H. HaKcrnmu und-M- . Lallenberster
Iiutrurncntul Bolo KUiei moo.
nestling eroa Kodgur
Paper. . .Geo. McFull, Moyd unit OocllBmltli
iDstruraenUl Bolo .... ..InaOrcen
Class Prophecy.Cliester Johnson nncl Hay Hoclc,
Conundrums,,,.. ,..,....,,... KvaHurtson
VocalSolo ...,v .... .....Itulli Uuirer
liccltutlun ,, ....JotfwMnyocks
Klotfraphy ..... ... .. ,...... . ,.1toy Woods
Tftpts and Figures Oha8.Tah
Instrumental Bolo .. Nettlo Natlson
Parody ..,.., .Mary HodRoni
VocalSolo ..... Mary Andcnoa
Tableau ............... ...,,,...Lwn Granger,

Orchestra
The seniors received their caps Tues

day. The caps are of a silver color, with
the lettering: "A. H. S. '06" In red, which
makes the class colors. The class pins are
expected to arrive the fore part of next
week,

"Miss Helen Phillips returned Monday'
from a visit with friends in Omaha.

Carl Mallery returned to school Monday
after two weeks' absence, on account of an
attack of typhoid fever.

Miss Blanche McDonald left Monday for
Crawford, as she will teach school near
that place.

The Debating Club will hold (heir first
debate this term tomorrow afternoon, The
subject will be: "Resolved, that the cav
ern men t officers should not ride on freei
transportation."

So Goes the World.
Alone in the west, without the shelter

of a friendly roof, whose only charity
was the county poor house, there died
last Saturday at the midnight hour, a
young man who carried his right name
with him to tho grave, to be forgotten
forever. A mother will, perhaps, never
know of the, sad ending of hac boy, and
a loving sister will look in yain for a
letter from a brother, who in his

bfS'f ailing health
in a strange, land. The deceased gave
his name as George Bell, simply be-

cause he had to call himself by some
non deplume, but he admitted that it
was not his right name. He was in the
last stage of consumption when ho
came to Alliance, and being without
means, and his physical strength grad-
ually leaving liitn, he waa compelled to
take refuge in the public alms house.
Bell was not a man of coarse nature,
but gave every indication of having been
reared in a refined atmosphere. Quiet
and pleasant in demeanor, he made
friendB readily, yet he kept his troubles
to himself. At any ratehe died a3
above stated, and after the lifeless
bundle of bones were taken to the un-

dertaker to be shipped to some medical
institution, it wag fouud necessary to
embalm them before; the company
would accept tho same. Here's the
only place where poor Bell won qut.
There being no cash oq hand for sucli
purposes, the body was taken to the
city cemetery, and the last chapter of a
lonely life was completed in six feet of
mother eatth. God pity tho poor, for
the world will not.

Bromos Grass and Its " Father."
Leonard Sampy drove down from his

farm, five miles south of Hemingford,
Tuesday, accompanied by Dennis Bergen.
They made Tun Herald a visit, and Mr,
Sampy inserted an ad, ot bromos grass
seed for sale, which appears in another
column. This year Mr. Sampy raised
about 9,000 pounds of the seed and a
quantity of fine hay, He now has about
seventy-fiv- e acres seeded down, and will
continue seeding 3 large acreage every
year, There 13 no question but what it is
a splendid forage, and in a few years there
will be thousands of acres sown to bromos
in western Nebraska, There are a number
in (he county who contemplate putting in
a large acreage next spring. Mr. Harris,
living a mile northeast of Alliance, who
raised a crop of bromos this year, upon
being asked what he thought of the grass,
replied. "I think enough of it to sow for-
ty acres next spring." A very important
matter to be considered by those who ex-

pect to sow bromos is the kind of seed
they secure, as much of that shipped in is
not adapted to this country, also seed that
is too old will not grow. Mr. Sampy
might truly be called the "father of bromos
grass in Box Butte county," he being the
first to demonstrate the virtues of the
plant in this section, and his experience
will be valuable to anyone interested
along that line,

New Meat Market
Messrs. John Daugherty and John

Griffin have opened a meat market two
doors south of the Charters Hotel.
They will be prepared to Berve the pub-li- e

with the best the market affords, and
customers will have their orders prompt-
ly delivered to any part of tho city.
Telephone orders will likewise be at-

tended to. Give the new firm a trial
order and you will become a permanent,
customer. Phono 405. 46-t- f,

Free! $50,00 worth of dishes, given
away to our customeis. Come in and
Bee, I. L. Acheson. ' . '

MORE mJILDING

NEXT SEASON

New Business Blocks Cfmtempated
for.. Alliance and a? Busy

Year Predicted.

Tho end is not yet in tho wny of
building boon for Alliance, and( with
tho new blocks now under considera
tion there will bo lively times in trade
circles just as soon as the weather will
permit next spring.

Among tho new buildings under con
templation, S. C. Reck is preparing
plans for a substantial oiio on the sec
ond lot west of tho new postoffico site
and adjoining Graham's grocery store,
The structure is to bo of brick and two
stories high. It will include all the
modern improvements and conveniences
for business purposes and will bo an
ornament to tho city's improvements.
Mr. Reck has a fine location for such
a building and it will doubfless make a
fine business point, being in closo prox-
imity to the postofiicc.

Dr. F. M. Knight will also erect a
substantial two-stor- y business block
just west of the new postoffico site and
joining Mr. Reek's building, It will be
of brick also.

Another hotel to supply the wants of
the public is also under contemplation
by Robert Baxter and son. This new
proposition is to bo a two story struct-
ure covering thrco lots, located just op-

posite the passenger depot and across
from the Hila Grand. The material
will be of cement stone, which has
come into popular use all over the
country, the door and window finish,
ings of tho specifications will lend a
metropolitan appearance to tho build-hi- g

and give that part of tho city a busin-

ess-like impression to people who
travel through,

JLet tho good vjork "toouand every
one stand-u-

p fdrilienetrojrolisfrfne
nortliwest, where every hill top is cover-
ed with fat cattle and fertile farms
graco tho valleys.

In Social Circles.
The season for winter parties was

graciously inaugurated last Monday
evening by Mrs. FredAyres, who gave
a card party in which about twenty
ladies and gentlemen participated. It
was a most pleasant gathering, and tho
hostness in her graceful manner, made
everyone feel at home. Refreshments
wefe served during tho evening and the
gue.sts express themselves as being
royally entertained.

A Halloween party was given at tho
residence recently vacated by Mr. and
E. S. Jackson. Wiss Kate Bogue, who
has the reputation of knowing how to
entertain, invited a number of friends
that evening to make merry, and they
did bo in the full sense of the term.' A
fine luncheon was served and this mem-
orable night, when,' it is said, lovers
look and act their best, will long be re-

membered by those who enjoyed Miss
Bogue's hospitality,

City Property Tra'ded for Ranch.
V, W, Norton has traded the brick

block occupied by Franklin Bros., on Box
Butte avenue, together with a business lot
adjoining the new hotel, and several resi-
dences properties in the south part of
town, and other considerations for the fine
ranch property ot b. J, Wilson, located a
few miles south of Alliance, and. consisting
ot 2,240 acres deeded, school and range
land, with improvements-thereon- . Mr.
Wilson has another ranch in Sheridan
county and will remove there on next
spring. This was quite an extensive deal.

Mrs. Nellie Slade departed Tuesday
morning for her homo in Los Angeles.
Mrs. Slade spent a few months here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. M.
Smyser, and had intended staying un-

til February, when the family goes, but
changed her mind during the recent
cold snap.

The presentation of "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde" by Theodore Lorch and
company at the opera house last Fri-
day night was fairly well reudered,
Mr. Lorch's emotional acting, which
lias a wide range in this master piece
was very strong and he shows the fin-

ished actor in every respect. His sup-
port is not what it should be, but it
matters little, for be is the whole works
in tho drama.

Card of Thanks. .

We desire to express our most sincere
thanks to the many kind friends who came
to our aid in sorrow for the loss of our
hesband and father.

, Mrs. S. Bavmgardner.
v Artuuk Baumqabdner.

Mrs. L. M. Loranck

Freel 50.00 worth of dishes, given
away to our customers. Come in and
see, I. L, Acheson,

LOCAL PARAGKAPIIS. (

Grandpa Heist Ss seriously ill.

, Capt. Corbin is homo from his trip,
to tho Big Horn basin.

Mayor Buechscnstcin visited Craw-
ford yesterday on business,

G. W. Erb is reported as very ill and
little hopes for his recovery.

Henry Wintcn and Henry Brus were
in from Liberty precinct Monday.

C. C. Joy went to Moorcroft, Wyo,,
today to buy some registered stock.

A copy of tho ballot appears in this
issue which voters aro invited to per-
use.

Tho Eagles aro preparing to give a
danco and banquet tho fore part of De-

cember.

L. Sampy and Dennis Bergen of
Nonpareil precinct, were in Alliance on
Monday,

Mrs. Mary Alwdod, who has been
quite ill for the last two Weeks, is slow-
ly improving.

Mrs. F, M. Broome, who has been
indisposed for Bcveral days, is able-- to
bo around again.

T, F. .Allen, tho Crawford real es-

tate man, transacted business at tho
laud office Monday.

E. J. Berry and James Ryan attend-
ed tho dance given by tho Eagles at
Crawford last night, '

Dr. Knight returned laBt Sunday
from Chicago, where he attended tho
Commercial convention.

Th'o Ladies' Union of tlio First Pres-byteria- n

church will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. Frank Sloat.

Watch (or Cole, the Photographer.
Will locate in your city Nov. 12th to
do alt kinds of photographic work. 1

Postal Clerk Pool of f tho Guernsey
run has been granted a week's lay tiff
and will visit at Broken Bow and other
points. '

Miss a popular younglauy of
Hot Springs, b. DM was the guest ot
Mrs. D. C. Taylor the latter part' of
the week.

G. W. Young is here from; Lincoln.
Mr. Young is now representing the
Woods Investment Co, extensive dpalf
ers in real estate.

r -

Stock Inspector Lawson left last
Tuesday for Minnesota,',, where he has
been assigned duty by tho'fgoverament
inspection bureau.

Dr. Pierce, who has been assisting
Drs. Frey and Balfo in this city for a
few months, loft Tuesday for California
where he may decide to locate.

Dr. Bcllwood and family went to
Lincoln Tuesday, Mrs. Bcllwood and
Ina expect to remain there for a while,
for the benefit of the latter 8 health.
' Miss Frances O'Malley, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. F. W.
Sharpo for several weeks, returned to
her home at Lincoln tho first of the
week,

S.A. Miller and wife returned Friday
from their b5x weeks' trip to the Pacific
coast. Si says the trip was fine, but
he saw no place ho liked better than
Alliance.

Wednesday was all saints' day, a
holiday of obligation according to the
Roman calender. Services were held
at the Holy Rosary church the same as
on Sunday.

D. Dunn, an attorney of Cherokee,
Iowa, is visiting Qr. Hand this week,
having arrived Monday from Denver,
They were college chums at tho Univer-
sity of Iowa.

Ed. Hall came id from Aurora, yes
terday .where he has cattle feeding, Mr,
Hall says that tho high priced corn
makes the farmers in that vicinity
pretty independent, v

The county commissioners are in
session. Arrangements are being made
for the election,beside3 the transaction
of other business, which will be pub-
lished in our next issue,

Geo. Darling, undertaker, made
a professional trip to Hyannis Monday.
He says Dr. Barr is tho father of a
girl, born Saturday, with all doing
well, the genial doctor included.

W. Uf Tagg was in the city from
South Omaha looking up cattle interests
and calling on old acquaintances last
week. The Tagg Bros, do a big busi-
ness from this section of tho state.

Claude Kirkbride returned Friday
from Topeka, Kansas. He waa accom-
panied by Mrs. Kirkbride and little
daughter, Gladys, who had boon visit-
ing there for tho past two months.

Archdeacon Cope will officiate next
Sunday in the Episcopal church. Holy
communion sermon at 11 a.m., and ser-
vice and sermon at 7.30 p.m. Sunday
school at 10 a. in, All are welcome.

Fiffttre Uo
v j 'A's'ifer

your dry goods bill for
tjie last year. - WasijiV , ,

$100.00? Did yougeT
5 per cent, profit-sharing-rebate- s?

$5.00 for dainty

luxuries? That's .Whatsit, '

means. Is itot'vorth t

while? '

Think it over.

I

Horace Bogue
. i'f

w,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Threlkeld are
rejoicing over their first born, a, yoiMag '
democrat, who took up his abode last '

Monday. Liko his dad he is of the '
Missouri stripe, all wool and a yarVl
wide.

Simon Sory departed for Missdrui
last Sunday morning. Tho attraction '
in old "Show Mo' is said to be oftho
gentler sex, and V flamo of long ago,
Let it bo so, for Simon is a good Indian
to tio to.

A. L. Shipley, who has had charge '
of Shriuer'B ranch eighteen miles north-
east of Alliance for several years,'
moved his family to Bridgeport yester- -

v

day, and expects to take -- up laud 'la.
that vicinity. - v f 4 "

W. Barnc, a Dawes county rancher,
transacted business in the metropolis;
Tuesday. He camo down to buy a?
corn shellor, which, by the way, it tflnPlhxpyWiVoLurosrjeroitkiaaii,
this season. f

The families of Bartlctt Richards and,
W. G. Comstock of Ellsworth were ha
Alliance yesterday, enroute to Coronado i
Beach, Call., where thoy will spend the
winter. Mr. Richards and Mr. Corn-stoc- k

accompauied thenf to Denver.
Halloween was observed in Alliance

by tho younger generation and also by
a few who were not so young. 'The
usual pranks were indulged 111 and a
number of gates, outhquses and other '

movable property showed signs of the
evening's mischief.

Sheriff Kinnear of Nowton county,
Mo., left Wednesday with his prisoner,
Philip Hulschizer, who has been held
here for siveral days, awaiting rcquis- -

ition papers, The accused will answer
tp tho charge of embezzlement of about
$2,000 from his employer.

A colored man and wh)to woman .

were arrested, Sunday night and put iu
jail for misdemeanor. They Were fined
Sxo and cost Monday morning, .The .

African paid up but his companion, was
compelled to remain in durance vile to
liquidate her portion 6l the fine.

Father Walsh of Norfolk, will be here
on Sunday, Nov. 5th. He wishes to t
heo all the people at the masses, 'On )
Sundays and holy days of obligation,
first mass at 8 ; high mass at 10:30 and
benediction at 7:30 p. m. On week
days, jmass at 7:30.

Miss Ella Hood arrived last Friday, ,
being summoned owing to the serious
illness d her mother, Mrs, Matilda
Hood, who resides fourteen miles north
of Alliance. Mrs. Hood is improving.
and her daughter returned to Billings,
Mont., Tuesday, where she is teaching
school in tho city,

The recent cold snap put a stop to
building enterprises for a few days,
but now that the weather has again as- - .

suirted springlike conditions the Rumer
block and the new hotel are being
rapidly pushed ahead and in a few days
the brick work will . be 'completed. '
The survey for sewerage is au?o well
under way.

The eight-months-o- 6on of Mr. and
Mrs, Alva Lotspeich of Hyannisjdied
Monday night of bowel complaint. The
remains were brought to this city yes-
terday and interment took place at
Greenwood cemetery. Rev. C.V. Ray t

conducted funeral services at the home
of tho bereaved parents at Hyannis
Wednesday.

Fred Hoyt, a prominent real estate
man of Gordon, is in the city for a
couple of days looking after his land in-
terests in this county. Mr. Hoyt says
that the potato loss on account of the
freeze In the country tributary to Gor-
don is estimated at 150,000 bushels.
Tho weaUier man has certainly sur-
prised the farmers in all parts of tho
country this year, and the experience
has been very expensive to theqi. The
potato crop will be harvested earlier in
the future.
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